Instructions for the Youth Ages 12-14
Youth Turkey Permits are available to youth who have completed hunter education and a
MassWildlife Youth Turkey Seminar. Youth ages 12-14 will receive a youth turkey permit with two
turkey tags good for the youth day and the regular spring season. All regular laws apply. You will be
hunting off the license of your mentor.

How to Obtain Your Youth Turkey Permit
To get your permit, you can either go to any MassWildlife vendor and the vendor will complete
these steps for you OR you can obtain your permit online.

Step 1: Go to
www.mass.gov/massfishhunt and click “Log
into MassFishHunt to buy a license or report a
harvest” to log into your customer profile.

Step 2: You are a returning customer, so please type in your last name, and date of birth. If your
customer profile does not show up, do not create an account; email the issue to Astrid Huseby at
astrid.huseby@mass.gov
Step 3: Make sure the information about you in your profile is correct.
On the right hand side of the screen you want to click on License Sales.

Step 4: Once you click License Sales, the
Customer Electronic Signature box will open,
you must hit accept to get into License Sales.

Step 5: Once in License Sales, under Main Menu on the left
hand side you will want to click “Hunting Permits and Stamps”

Step 6: Once in Hunting Permits and Stamps you will want to “Add” Youth Turkey Permit.

Step 7: Once you click add, you will be asked a series of questions.
You must fill out the questions to add your Youth Turkey Permit.
Once you have filled out all the questions, hit Submit.
Step 8: Your Youth Turkey Permit is now in your shopping cart. You
must hit “Check Out”
Step 9: This will bring you to an inventory of your shopping cart where you need to hit “Check Out”
again.

Step 10: This will take you to the fee summary page. There is no cost for this permit, but you need
to hit Submit.

Step 11: Once you hit Submit the Youth Turkey Permit is in your License Inventory! You must carry
your permit with you when hunting. To print your permit hit “Print Licenses/Permits and Receipt”

After you have printed out your permit you are all set! All regular hunting laws apply and you will be
hunting off the hunting license and FID/LTC card of your mentor.
If you were not able to add the Youth Turkey Permit, please email astrid.huseby@mass.gov or call Astrid Huseby,
at 508-389-6305 (I am available Monday – Friday between 8am and 4pm.)

